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technique of upper cover:-

technique of lower cover:-

Appearance：

Technique：

color of upper cover:-

color of lower cover:-

color of Logo:no logo

Appearance and technique of product：

Function of Remote Control 
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GFSK

2402-2480MHz

<65mA
<8uA
-10℃- +40℃
19
/

child lock:

frequency range:

working current:
sleep current:
working temperature:

-

no.& version of software:

test report：

R6.210.00.787-BB

Detailes/Specifications:

/
/

no.& version of hardware:

test instruction：

SWR621000787_V101-D2_REMOTE.hex

see《Test Instruction 》

Version：

Test instruction and report：

3
AAA LR03 1.5V

red
/

material:
modulation:

Technical parameters：

gray
/

/
/weight of steel plate:

weight of remote w/o batt:
quantity of battery:

yes
color of backlight:

back cover print:
steel plate:

quantity of button:
quantity of LED front:
color of LED front:
color of paring LED back:
backlight:

type of battery

move and light(sensor):

mailto:%E9%9D%99%E6%80%81%E7%94%B5%E6%B5%81@29V:
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KEY18: massage head up Press and release shortly, increase massage head intensity level.

KEY19: ubl Switch the color of the RGB lamp, click the cycle to switch, and
press 2.5s to close it directly(Fit CB.34.33 series control box);

Press and release shortly, decrease massage foot intensity level.
KEY16: stop Press and release shortly, the base will stop massage.
KEY17: massage head down Press and release shortly, decrease massage head intensity level.

Press and release shortly,change to massage wave1 mode.
KEY12: wave2 Press and release shortly,change to massage wave2 mode.
KEY13: wave3 Press and release shortly,change to massage wave3 mode.
KEY14: massage foot up Press and release shortly, increase massage foot intensity level.

Push and hold for down, stop immediately when released.
KEY8: head up Push and hold for up, stop immediately when released.
KEY9: lumbar up Push and hold for up, stop immediately when release.

KEY10: lumbar down Push and hold for down, stop immediately when release.

Buttons and LEDs

KEY1:

KEY3:

KEY4:

zg

foot up

Function：

Press and release shortly, the base moves to Anti-Snore Position.

Press and release shortly, the base moves to Lounge Position.

Press and release shortly, the base moves to Zero Gravity Position.

Push and hold for up, stop immediately when released.

Specification

anti_snore

lounge

Key value

Press and release shortly, the base moves to Flat Position
foot down Push and hold for down, stop immediately when released.KEY5:

KEY2:

KEY6: flat
KEY7: head donw

KEY11: wave1

KEY15: massage foot down
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LED1:
When the pair code, set or restore the memory position,
corresponding flashing;
Other functions light up after pressing the button;

PAIR: flat + stop

1.AC power cycle,  LED turns into blue stay in 20s.;
2.Press and hold "Flat" + "Stop" button for 4 sec, backlight
of remote flashes and begins pairing;
3.*If succeeds, the LED turns from blue to green within 20s,
the backlight of remote stops flashing;

*If fails, the LED turns from blue to green exceeds 20s,
the backlight of remote still flashes, then you need to repeat
steps 1-3;

Press and hold on for 5s,  customize the current position to
the ZG position.

SET LOUNGE: flat + lounge Press and hold on for 5s,  customize the current position to
the lounge position.

MEMORY RESET: lounge + zg Press and hold on for 2.5s, lounge position and ZeroGravity
position will be restored to the factory presets.

SET ZG: flat + zg

FCC Statement:
Any Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance could void the 
user’s authority to operate the equipment. 
This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two conditions: 
(1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and
(2) This device must accept any interference received, including interference that may cause undesired operation.

RF warning for Portable device:
The device has been evaluated to meet general RF exposure requirement. The device can be used in portable 
exposure condition without restriction.

ISED RSS Warning:
This device complies with Innovation, Science and Economic Development Canada licence-exempt RSS 
standard(s). Operation is subject to the following two conditions: 
(1) this device may not cause interference, and 
(2) this device must accept any interference, including interference that may cause undesired operation of the 
device.
Le présent appareil est conforme aux CNR d'ISED applicables aux appareils radio exempts de licence. 
L'exploitation est autorisée aux deux conditions suivantes:
(1) l'appareil ne doit pas produire de brouillage, et
(2) l'utilisateur de l'appareil doit accepter tout brouillage radioélectrique subi, même si le brouillage est 
susceptible d'en compromettre le fonctionnement.

ISED RF exposure statement:
This equipment complies with ISED radiation exposure limits set forth for an uncontrolled environment. The 
device has been evaluated to meet general RF exposure requirement.
Le matériel est conforme aux limites de dose d'exposition aux rayonnements énoncés pour fac un autre 
environnement. ce dispositif a été évalué à satisfaire l'exigence générale de l'exposition aux rf.
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Label：

Change record:

Date remark

Made by： Checked by： Confirmed by：

Certification：
1.FCC:
2.IC:

2020/4/10 Second edition, updated with UBL and pairing descriptions,jarek;
2020/4/14 Adjust key function description(flat,ubl,pair,memory reset),jarek;

2020/2/1 the first version, Jarek;

box

Packaging:

Material and picture of package:

bubble bag
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AC Cable 
R5.504.01.250

SMPS 
JLDP.10.063.000

Head Motor Foot Motor

Control Box 
CB.34.33.01

DC Extension Cable 
R5.217.01.033

Under Bed Light(RGB)

USB Charger

PO.02.02.02

Massage Motor 
MM.01.01.05

Lumbar Motor

Sync Cable(Optional) 
R5.408.00.002

（Foot）

（Head 2）

（Head 1）

R5.113.00.095

FCC ID: 2AVJ8-CB3433 
IC: 25804-CB3433

Remote control
FCC ID: 2AVJ8-RF47
IC: 25804-RF47
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